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One of the conspicuous
things about birds is the evolutionary
development
of formssuitedto veryspecialenvironmental
conditions.
Examplesare easyto pick out, from hummingbirdto ostrich,but
perhapsoneof the mostinterestingis that caricatureof the Charadriiformes,the AmericanWoodcock(Philohelaminor). Evolutionary
development
has causedmarkedchanges
in the skull of the woodcock,especiallythe relation of the bonesof the skull to the orbit,
and to the foramenmagnum.The uniqueosteology
hasbeendescribedby Shufeldt(1903).
Hofer (1952,1954) hasrecentlymadecarefulstudiesof the skulls
of variousbirdsand describes
two main types,the extendedand the
bent. He usesthree axes: the axis of the bill, that of the base of

the skull,and that of thebrain. In the extended
typeof skull,these
threeare nearlyparallel,and closetogether.In the bent typeof
skulltheymaymakemarkedangleswith eachother. The cormorant

is an example
of theformer;mostbirdsareof thebenttype;Hofer
givesexamples
in hisfigures
of parrot,hawk,pigeonandfourof the
snipefamily,includingScolopax,
whichis the extremeof the bent
type. No measurements
of the anglesare recorded.
The extraordinarypositionof the woodcock's
brain within the

skull,and its relationto eyeand bill wasbroughtforciblyto my
attention the first time I removed the brain. It seemed to be almost

upside-down
with the cerebellum
in a ventralpositionand the
medullaoblongata
leavingthe cranialcavitythrougha ventrally

placed
foramen
magnum
witha slightly
frontalslant(seeFig.1).
MATERIAL AND METHOD

In orderto followthroughon thispreliminary
observation,
two
morewoodcock,
a Short-billed
Dowitcher,
a Semipalmated
Sandpiper,
a Semipalmated
Plover,andthreeHerringGullswerecollected.Dissections
weremadeof formalinfixedspecimens.
It wasfoundthat goodfixationof the brain in situ couldbe obtainedby
skinning
the headand neckimmediately
afterdeath,removing
the eyes,and
thenplacingthe wholeheadin 20% formalinfor I0 days. After a thorough
washing
the dissection
couldbe carriedout using"magniœocuser"
eye-glasses
and
small surgicalrongeurs.

The skullwasremovedpieceby piecestartingat the cerebellararea wherethe
bone is thick. The removalwas carried forward, great care being taken to
leave the rim of the orbit intact, to show the relationshipof brain to eye.
A lateral photograph was then made, showingthe exposedbrain, seated on the
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Lateral and ventral view of woodcock's brain in situ, and one lateral view of brain

removed. The anterior part of the fore-brainand the olfactorybulb can be dimly seenthrough the
thin bone of the orbit. The olfactory nerve going to the superior turbinal chamberof the bill
can also be dimly seen. The cerebellumin the ventral view appearscomparativelylarge because
three large folia are exposedthat are mostly hidden by the occipital pole of the cerebral
hemispherein the lateral views. (Dissections
and drawingsby the author.)
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base of the skull, in its relation to orbit, nasal chambers and bill.
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It was difficult

to make measurementsdirectly from the specimenor even from a photograph,
so tracingswere made in which were emphasizedthe relative positionsof brain,
orbit, nasal chambers, nostril and bill.

On these tracings, an axis was plotted along the base of the brain, passing
anteriorly through the middle of the olfactory lobe, and posteriorly through a
point in the middle of the medulla oblongatajust below the caudal tip of the
cerebellum (seeFig. 2). This is called the cerebral axis. It meets a secondary
imaginary line drawn the length of the bill between the mandibles and extending
through the skull to the base of the brain. The angle formed by these lines is
called the brain-bill angle. It seemsto indicate the amount of rotation backwards
of the brain from its more usual anterior position in birds that have smaller

orbits and shorter bills. Taking the SemipalmatedPlover as an example (Fig. 2),
this angle can be measuredas 85ø. The error in measurementis rather large
because the exact axis of the bill cannot be determined, the curve of the mandibles

often not fitting any straight line. Neverthelessan average line can be chosen
and the angle measured in degreesis accurate enough to permit meaningful
comparisons.
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•. Tr•ciug from photographof br•in and dissectedskull of SemipalmatedPlover,showingcerebralax•s,ax•s of b•H, •nd br•n-b•ll angle.
OBSERVATIONS

Using this method, the brain-bill anglesin 5 birds of the order
Charadriiformes

is found

to be as follows:

Herring Gull (Larus argentatus)
SemipalmatedSandpiper(Ereunetespusillus)
Short-billedDowitcher(Limnodromusgriseus)
SemipalmatedPlover (Charadriussemipalmatus)
AmericanWoodcock(Philohelaminor)

34ø
60ø
78ø
85ø
117ø

Theseanglesbetweenbrain axisandbill are showndiagrammatically
in Figures2 and 3.
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The Herring Gull is included for comparison,becauseoœits inclusionin the order Charadriiœormes
(A.O.U., 1957) or Laro-Limicolae (Mayr and Amadon, 1951). It is used as an example of a
membero• this order that has not developedsnipe-likemodifications.
The otherthreeshownin Fig. 3 obviouslyare snipe-like,the woodcock
being the extreme.
34*

I. GULL

60*

2.SANDPIPER

78*

3. DOWITGHER

117'

4. WOODGOGK

FIGURE
2. Diagramsof brainsin situ in skullsof four Charadriiformes,showing
cerebral axes (dotted lines) and brain-bill angles,measuredin degrees. (From
above down) Larus argentatus,Ereunetespusillus, Limnodromusgriseusand
Philohela

minor.
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DISCUSSION

The brain-bill angleseemsto give a meansof measuringa significant phylogeneticchangeoccurring in those Charadriiformeswhich

becomeprogressively
more specializedfor probingfor food with a
long bill in wet ground. What actuallyoccurredduring the millions
of yearsof evolutionis not known, but one can speculateas to the
seriesof events. The eye apparentlymoved backwardas the bill
lengthenedand the nostrilapproached
the baseof the bill. As the
eyedevelopedits largesizeand posteriorposition,it gainedspaceat
the expenseof the fore-brain,which was rotatedbackward,causing
the mid-brainand hind-brainto pushdownwardand evenslightly
forward. The woodcock
feedslargelyat night,and the eyeis rela-

tivelyenormous.It is alsomoreposterior(occipital)in position.
This wouldseemto havetwoadvantages
to the bird; whenfeeding
he canseemoreaboveandbehind,andtheeyewill be lesslikelyto
get in the mud.

Sincethe evolutionary
changeis evidentlyrelatedto suchan important function as food intake, it is reasonableto look on it as caused

by naturalselection.But it is remarkable
that sucha profound
anatomical
reconstruction
couldtakeplacewithina groupof such
closely
relatedspecies.The brain-billangleis merelya convenient
andmeasurable
indicator
of theevolutionary
development.
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